Executive Summary: The Executive Director recommends that the Commission approve the minutes of the April 2011 meeting of the Commission.

Recommended Action: Approve the minutes of the April 2011 meeting.

Presenter: None
Commission on Teacher Credentialing
Minutes of the April 2011 Meeting

Commission Members Attending
Ting Sun, Public Representative, Chair
Charles Gahagan, Teacher Representative, Vice Chair
Constance Blackburn, Teacher Representative
Steven Dean, Teacher Representative
Mark Freathy, Teacher Representative
James Hines, Teacher Representative
Carolyn McInerney, School Board Member
Irene Oropeza-Enriquez, Administrative Services Representative
Tine Sloan, Ex-Officio, University of California
Beverly Young, Ex-Officio, California State University

Commission Members Absent
Marlon Evans, Public Representative
Leslie Littman, Designee, Superintendent of Public Instruction
Shane Martin, Ex-Officio, Association of Independent California Colleges and Universities
Janis Perry, Ex-Officio, California Postsecondary Education Commission
Hilda Villarreal Wright, Teacher Representative

Executive Committee
Chair Sun convened the Executive Committee at 9:03 a.m. and roll call was taken.

1A: Approval of the 2012 and 2013 Commission Meeting Schedules
Rhonda Brown, Staff Services Manager, Executive Office, presented this item which provided a possible schedule for 2012 and 2013 including one offsite meeting in 2012.

Commissioner McInerney moved approval of the 2012 and 2013 Commission meeting schedules with one offsite meeting possibly in the central valley in 2012. Commissioner Blackburn seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

1B: Proposed Addition to the Commission Policy Manual
Mary Armstrong, General Counsel, Professional Practices Division, and Cheryl Hickey, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this information item which initiated the discussion on whether to add a provision to the Policy Manual to address the policy and procedure to follow to remove a member of a statutory committee.

Ken Burt, California Teachers Association, suggested the Commission postpone this item.
General Session
Chair Ting Sun convened the April 14-15, 2011 General Session of the Commission on Teacher Credentialing. Roll call was taken and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

2A: Approval of the March 2011 Minutes
Commissioner Blackburn moved approval of the March 2011 Minutes. Commissioner McInerney seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

2B: Approval of the April 2011 Agenda
Commissioner Blackburn moved approval of the Commission’s April 2011 Agenda with an agenda insert for item 2C. Commissioner Dean seconded the motion. The motion passed without dissent.

2C: Approval of the April 2011 Consent Calendar
Commissioner Freathy moved approval of the Consent Calendar. Commissioner McInerney seconded the motion. The motion passed without dissent.

2D: Chair’s Report
Chair Sun gave the following statement in regard to the report: Despite Delays in Discipline of Teacher Misconduct, the Division of Professional Practices Has Not Developed an Adequate Strategy or Implemented Processes That Will Safeguard Against Future Backlogs that was released by the Bureau of State Audits (BSA) on April 7, 2011:

First, I want to make it crystal clear that it is inexcusable for this agency to allow such a large backlog to accumulate no matter what the level of seriousness of the alleged misconduct. We have a public trust to ensure a fair process that protects the safety of the children as well as the rights of teachers. We serve neither well if we do not take a proactive approach to resolving increased work load issues. The backlog should never have reached the level that it did in 2009. However, I have never found that naming and shaming to be a constructive approach to solving problems. We can only assess where we are today and establish clear expectations on how we will move forward. The Commission takes the recommendations in the BSA report very seriously and will move quickly to implement these. Additionally, I am asking the Division of Professional Practices provide the Commissioners with report on the processes, procedures, and acceptable timelines used by the Division in investigating allegations of misconduct. Before I finish however, I feel I would be negligent if I did not address two things that have been mischaracterized by the media coverage of the BSA report. First, I want to set the record straight that the RAP (Reports of Arrest and Prosecution) sheet backlog in 2009 was not uncovered by the audit. The backlog was self reported by our own management which initiated a process to address it two years before, well before the audit process had even begun. The second is the implication that our Executive Director’s retirement is somehow tied to this audit. Dale Janssen did not announce his retirement two days before the public release of the report as some of the media have reported. It has been well known internally for the past year now that he was retiring in 2011. The official public announcement was made at the March CTC meeting, a month before the BSA was made public.

2E: Executive Director’s Report
Executive Director Dale Janssen added further clarification regarding the audit. Director Janssen stated staff would prepare an agenda item to provide an update on the BSA recommendations at the
June Commission meeting. Director Janssen also said that the Commission would report on the progress of the recommendations to the BSA 60 days, 6 months and one year from the release of the audit.

2F: Commission Member Reports
Commissioner Blackburn reported that she attended the Commission sponsored conference on Learning to Teach on April 6 in San Diego.

2G: Liaison Reports
There were no reports.

Professional Services Committee
Committee Chair Constance Blackburn convened the Professional Services Committee.

3A: Teacher Supply in California, 2009-2010, A Report to the Legislature
Marjorie Suckow, Consultant, and Nadine Noelting, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided a report on the number of teachers who received credentials, certificates, permits and waivers to teach in California public schools.

Courtney Woods-Ziani, Student Liaison, California Teachers Association, suggested the Commission research the reasons why there is a steady decline in the teaching profession.

Katie Valenzuela, Public Advocates Inc., suggested the Commission provide data on English language learner misassignments for all schools. She also asked the Commission to provide data on the existing credential holders vs. employment rates to get a better picture of the total teacher supply.

Commissioner Sun moved to approve the report for submission to the Governor and Legislature. Commissioner Gahagan seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

3B: Initial Institutional Approval
Cheryl Hickey, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which presented two program sponsors for initial institution approval by the Commission.

Commissioner McInerney moved to grant initial institutional approval to Pacific Technology School-Orange County, Magnolia Educational and Research Foundation. Commissioner Freathy seconded the motion. The motion carried with Commissioner Sun recusing herself.

Commissioner Dean moved to grant initial institutional approval to California School for the Deaf. Commissioner Gahagan seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

3C: Approval of Revised Preconditions for Foundational-Level Mathematics Subject Matter Programs
Helen Hawley, Consultant, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided a recommendation for revised Preconditions for Foundational-Level Mathematics Subject Matter Programs.
Katie Valenzuela, Public Advocates Inc., voiced concerns about having enough teachers to address the needs of students and whether county offices of education have the means to monitor the credential properly to avoid teacher misassignment.

Joanne Rossi Becker, California Association of Mathematics Teacher Educators, voiced concerns on the qualifications of math teachers with the Foundational-Level Mathematics Credential.

Commissioner Freathy moved to adopt the revised Preconditions for the Foundational-Level Mathematics Subject Matter Programs. Commissioner Dean seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

3D: Proposed Revision of Common Standard 6: Advice and Assistance
Cheryl Hickey, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided a proposed revision to Common Standard 6: Advice and Assistance for Commission consideration and adoption.

Katie Valenzuela, Public Advocates Inc., voiced concerns regarding the needs of schools and of the community.

Sharon Robison, Association of California School Administrators, supported the changes in this agenda item.

Commissioner Gahagan moved to adopt the revision of Common Standard 6: Advice and Assistance. Commissioner Hines seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

3E: Implementation Procedures Following Commission Adoption of New or Updated Program Standards
Teri Clark, Director, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided information on the implementation process that takes place after the Commission adopts new or updated program standards.

Recess
Chair Sun recessed the meeting to go into Closed Session.

Reconvene General Session
Chair Sun reconvened the General Session of the Commission.

2H: Teacher Leadership: Exploring the Concept and Setting a Standard
Katherine Bassett, Director of the Educator Relations Group, Educational Testing Service, gave a presentation on the organization’s work on model standards for teacher leadership.

Harold Acord, California Teachers Association, voiced support of identifying teacher leaders but had concerns regarding having a teacher leadership credential.
Sharon Robison, Association of California School Administrators, voiced support of the concept of teacher leaders but opposed the Commission setting specific standards which could lead to a credential.

Professional Services Committee
Committee Chair Constance Blackburn reconvened the Professional Services Committee.

3F: Overview of Issues Relating to the Preparation of Multiple and Single Subject Teachers
Phyllis Jacobson and Katie Croy, Consultants, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided an overview of issues relating to the preparation of multiple and single subject teachers and implications for the potential review and revision of general education teacher preparation standards.

Janet Davis, California Federation of Teachers, voiced the importance of adding online teaching to the preparation standards.

Alexandra Condon, California Teachers Association, asked staff to clarify some questions regarding this item such as the reasons for this agenda item, the type of data used to determine the needs, and the cost associated with this process. She also raised concerns regarding adding additional credentials.

Joanne Rossi Becker, representing herself, voiced support of reconsideration of the entire credential structure to include a formal middle school credential. She also suggested the Commission reconsider the subject matter content requirements in light of the newly adopted California Common Core Standards in mathematics.

Courtney Woods-Ziani, Student Liaison, California Teachers Association, suggested the Commission provide candidates information that focuses on a more practical side of teaching.

Ellen Ringer, Middle Grades Improvement Office, California Department of Education, thanked the Commission for its diligent work in this area and voiced support of a middle grades credential.

Recess
Chair Sun recessed the meeting to go into Closed Session at 2:55 p.m.

Friday, April 15, 2011

Ad Hoc Committee
Committee Chair Charles Gahagan convened the Ad Hoc Committee at 8:34 a.m. and roll call was taken.

4A: Interview and Selection of Members for the Committee on Accreditation
Teri Clark, Director, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided information regarding the process of interviewing and selecting three new Committee on Accreditation (COA) members to recommend to the Commission.
The Committee interviewed the following K-12 finalists:
Melissa Lewis Martella, Tracy Unified School District
Kenneth Lopour, New Millennium Secondary School
Emelina Dizon Emaas, Sacramento City Unified School District

The Committee interviewed the following postsecondary finalists:
Deborah Erickson, California Lutheran University
Belinda Karge, CSU Fullerton

The Committee reviewed information from the current member of the COA, Nancy Watkins, Placentia-Yorba Linda School District.

Commissioner Blackburn moved to reappoint Dr. Watkins for a second term as a member of the COA to fill one of the K-12 vacancies. Commissioner Sloan seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Commissioner Sloan moved to appoint Mr. Lopour as the new K-12 member of the COA and Ms. Martella and Dr. Emaas as alternates. Commissioner Blackburn seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Commissioner Blackburn moved to appoint Dr. Erickson as a postsecondary member of the COA and Dr. Karge as an alternate. Commissioner Sloan seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

General Session
Chair Sun reconvened the General Session of the Commission and roll call was taken.

Legislative Committee
Committee Chair Charles Gahagan convened the Legislative Committee.

5A: Analyses of Bills
Marilyn Errett, Administrator, Office of Governmental Relations, presented an analysis of AB 1304 (Block).

Janet Davis, California Federation of Teachers, stated that “recognition of study” should not be considered a condition of employment, a type of authorization or replace subject competence requirement.

Commissioner Dean moved to take a position of “Support” on AB 1304. Commissioner Sun seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Credentialing and Certificated Assignments Committee
Committee Chair Carolyn McInerney convened the Credentialing and Certificated Assignments Committee.
6A: Changes to Proposed Amendments, Deletions and Additions to 5 California Code of Regulations Pertaining to Special Education Added Authorizations and the Speech-Language Pathology Services Credential
Terri Fesperman, Consultant, Certification, Assignment and Waivers Division, presented this item which provided changes to proposed amendments, deletions and additions pertaining to Special Education Added Authorizations and the Speech-Language Pathology Services Credential.

Commissioner Blackburn moved to approve the changes pertaining to Special Education Added Authorizations and the Speech-Language Pathology Services Credential for the purpose of resubmitting the file to the Office of Administrative Law. Commissioner Sun seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Reconvene General Session
Chair Sun reconvened the General Session.

2I: Report of Closed Session Items
Chair Sun reported that the Commission granted Benjamin Landeros’ Petition for Reinstatement.

The Commission denied the following Petitions for Reinstatement:
- Brian Divizich
- Candice Ghio
- Cynthia Osborne
- Lisa Smiley

The Commission Approved the proposed job bulletin for recruitment of an Executive Director.

The Commission discussed pending and potential litigation and gave staff direction.

2J Report of Executive Committee
Chair Sun reported that the Executive Committee approved and recommended to the full Commission the 2012 and 2013 meeting schedules listed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 26-27 (Thursday-Friday)</td>
<td>January 31-February 1 (Thursday-Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8 (Thursday)</td>
<td>March 7 (Thursday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26-27 (Thursday-Friday)</td>
<td>April 18-19 (Thursday-Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14 (Thursday)</td>
<td>June 13 (Thursday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 9 (Thursday)</td>
<td>August 8 (Thursday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 27-28 (Thursday-Friday)</td>
<td>September 26-27 (Thursday-Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1 (Thursday)</td>
<td>November 7 (Thursday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 6-7 (Thursday-Friday)</td>
<td>December 12-13 (Thursday-Friday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Committee also approved and recommended that the Commission hold one offsite meeting in 2012, possibly in the central valley.

The Committee directed staff to bring back at a future Commission meeting an agenda item that addresses a proposed addition to the Policy Manual regarding a policy and procedures to follow to remove a member of a statutory committee.
The motion carried without dissent.

2K: Report of Ad Hoc Committee
Chair Sun reported that the Committee recommended to the full Commission the appointment of Nancy Watkins, Kenneth Lopour and Deborah Erickson to serve as members on the Committee on Accreditation effective July 1, 2011. The Committee further recommended that Melissa Martella, Emelina Emaas and Belinda Karge be appointed as alternates for the Committee on Accreditation.

The motion carried without dissent.

2L: New Business
The Quarterly Agenda was presented.

Audience Presentations
Alexandra Condon, California Teachers Association, invited the Commission to join the CTA for a week of action for education during May 9-13 at the Capitol.

Adjournment
There being no further business, Chair Sun adjourned the meeting at 10:25 a.m.
APPENDIX

April 2011

CONSENT CALENDAR
Consent Calendar

Division of Professional Practices

For your approval, the following items have been placed on the Consent Calendar for the April 14-15, 2011 meeting of the Commission on Teacher Credentialing:

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE OF CREDENTIALS

Education Code section 44244.1 allows the Commission to adopt the recommendation of the Committee of Credentials without further proceedings if the individual does not request an administrative hearing within a specified time.

1. ADAMS, Jeanne M. Westminster, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are revoked and any pending applications are denied for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

2. AGUILAR, Victor R Jr. Los Angeles, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are revoked and any pending applications are denied for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

3. AHMAD, Angelica C. Long Beach, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.

4. ALBAYATI, Joy L. Murrieta, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of seven (7) days as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

5. ALEXANDER, Paula Sacramento, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

6. ANDERSON, Brian K. Chula Vista, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of sixty (60) days as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
7. **BAINES, Kanaljit K.**  
Chowchilla, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

8. **BAUTISTA, Robert G.**  
San Diego, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

9. **BENDER, Robert S.**  
Rohnert Park, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

10. **BORDOK, Trenton B.**  
San Diego, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of one hundred eighty (180) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

11. **BROWN, Angela M.**  
Hemet, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

12. **CAMPOS, Alicia F.**  
Garden Grove, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

13. **CAPUANO, Michelle A.**  
Westlake Village, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

14. **CARREON, Abel G.**  
Long Beach, CA  
All pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

15. **CATALENA, Lauren**  
San Jose, CA  
She is the subject of **public reproof** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

16. **DAUCH, Craig D.**  
Winters, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
17. **DUARTE, Apolinar**  
Madera, CA  
All pending applications are denied as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

18. **DUNHAM, Bernadette A.**  
San Jose, CA  
She is the subject of public reproval as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

19. **FIELDING, Leslie E.**  
Novato, CA  
She is the subject of public reproval as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

20. **FOSTER, Dennis R.**  
Lake Havasu City, AZ  
All pending applications are denied as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

21. **GARNER, David M.**  
Yorba Linda, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

22. **GITTLEL, Henry D.**  
La Habra, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

23. **HALL, Elijah J.**  
West Sacramento, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are revoked and any pending applications are denied as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

24. **HART-SCHULTZ, Patricia M.**  
Paso Robles, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are revoked and any pending applications are denied as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

25. **HILL, Ernest J.**  
Downey, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

26. **MAFFEI, Marissa L.**  
Mountain View, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are revoked and any pending applications are denied as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

27. **MARTINO, Kristina M.**  
Lomita, CA  
She is the subject of public reproval as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
28. **MIRELES, Larry A.**
   Lake Villa, IL
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of sixty (60) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

29. **NANDAN, Nitha A.**
   Seaside, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

30. **NIGHTINGALE, Terry O.**
   Crescent City, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

31. **NKRUMAH, Jaja M.**
   Oakland, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

32. **O’CONNOR, Ryan K.**
   La Costa, CA
   All pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

33. **OREGON, Cynthia L.**
   Escondido, CA
   She is the subject of **public reproval** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

34. **OWENS, Marie L.**
   Boston, MA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

35. **PAIZ, Maria E.**
   Palmdale, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.

36. **PALOMO, Melanie M.**
   Ontario, CA
   She is the subject of **public reproval** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

37. **PAPE, Lauren A.**
   Brentwood, CA
   She is the subject of **public reproval** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

38. **PETE RSON, Cheryl A.**
   Paso Robles, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
39. **PINEDA, Walter E.** Arleta, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

40. **POPOVA, Victoria V.** San Diego, CA  
   She is the subject of **public reproof** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

41. **QUITO, Carmelo F.** Montrose, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

42. **RAMOS, Esther I.** Royal Oaks, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

43. **REYES, James Sr.** Reedley, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of sixty (60) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

44. **REYES, Lawrence L.** Tulare, CA  
   All pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

45. **ROWE, Timothy E.** San Jose, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

46. **RUGGIERI, Mark K.** Soquel, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** and any pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

47. **SEQUEIRA, Randall R.** Sebastopol, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

48. **SERRANO, Connie A.** San Diego, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of three (3) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
49. SHEHEE, Rashaan A. Bakersfield, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

50. SMITH, Chad E. Newport Beach, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

51. SOLTANIEH, Stephanie H. Lake Forest, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

52. STAFFORD, David E. San Diego, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

53. STEVENSON, Joan M. Oxnard, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.

54. SWENDELL, Vance L. Los Angeles, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

55. TALBOTT, Dean F. San Diego, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

56. TAYLOR, Darryl M. Los Angeles, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

57. TRAN, Nguyen C. Oceanside, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

58. TRAYLOR, Steven Los Angeles, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
59. **VALDOVINOS, Salvador**  
Los Angeles, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

60. **VAN RUITEN, Nicholas F.**  
Chula Vista, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

61. **WALTERS, John P.**  
Sacramento, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

62. **WEST, Ericka M.**  
American Canyon, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

63. **WIRT, Country L.**  
Stockton, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

64. **WOODS, Lisa C.**  
Victorville, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

**CONSENT DETERMINATIONS**

The following consent determinations have been adopted:

65. **HUDSON, Kurt D.**  
Fresno, CA  
The Consent Determination stipulates that his certification documents are **revoked**; however, the **revocation is stayed**, and he is **placed on probation for a period of four (4) years** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

66. **McCARTHY, Patrick K.**  
Venice, CA  
The Attorney General’s Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are **suspended for a period of three (3) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

67. **NESBITT, Carrie**  
Westlake Village, CA  
The Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
68. **PORTILLO, Sabela M.** Harbor City, CA
   The Attorney General’s Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are **suspended for a period of ninety (90) days** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

69. **TIVOL, Steven M.** San Jose, CA
   The Attorney General’s Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are **suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days**; however, the **suspension is stayed**, and he is **placed on probation for a period of three (3) years** as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

**RECONSIDERATION CONSENT**
(Deny—no new information)

70. **ROCCO, Stephen** Santa Ana, CA
   At its March 3, 2011 meeting, the Commission adopted the Committee of Credentials recommendation to **suspend** his certification documents for a period of **seven (7) days**. Mr. Rocco submitted a letter dated March 13, 2011, requesting reconsideration. No new information was provided.

**PROPOSED DECISIONS**

71. **MARSH, Katherine H.** Newport Beach, CA
   The Administrative Law Judge’s Proposed Decision, which reflects the Committee of Credentials’ recommendation to **suspend** all credentials, life diplomas or other certification documents under the jurisdiction of the Commission **for a period of seven (7) days** is adopted.

**REINSTATEMENT OF SELF REVOKED CREDENTIAL**

72. **CHAPLIN, Deborah L.** Modesto, CA
   Pursuant to Government Code section 11522, her application for reinstatement of her authorization in History on her Standard Secondary Teaching Credential is granted after previously self revoking the authorization pursuant to Education Code section 44423, with no known misconduct.

**REQUESTS FOR REVOCATION**

The following credentials are revoked pursuant to the written request of the credential holder pursuant to Education Code section 44423.

73. **BERNYK, Andrew P.** Fresno, CA
   Upon his written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, his authorization in Social Science from his Single Subject Teaching Credential is **revoked**.

74. **DUGGAN, Tammy L.** Chico, CA
   Upon her written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, her authorization in Social Science from her Multiple Subject Teaching Credential is **revoked**.
75. **EVANS, Holly**
Hermosa Beach, CA
Upon her written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, her authorization in English from her Multiple Subject Teaching Credential is **revoked**.

76. **FOLTZ, Margaret A.**
Riverside, CA
Upon her written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, her Multiple Subject Teaching Credential is **revoked**.

77. **JASTRAB, James W.**
Covina, CA
Upon his written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, his authorizations in Biology and Psychology from his Single Subject Teaching Credential are **revoked**.

78. **KAPLOWITZ, Emily B.**
Los Angeles, CA
Upon her written request, all certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** pursuant to Education Code section 44423, and she agrees that any subsequent applications submitted will be rejected.

79. **McNURLAN, Jeffrey T.**
Escondido, CA
Upon his written request and while allegations of misconduct were pending, all certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** pursuant to Education Code section 44423, and he agrees that any subsequent applications submitted will be rejected, as a result of misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

**DIVISION OF PROFESSIONAL PRACTICES**

**MANDATORY ACTIONS**

All certification documents held by and applications filed by the following individuals were mandatorily revoked or denied pursuant to Education Code sections 44346, 44346.1, 44424, 44425 and 44425.5, which require the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing to mandatorily revoke the credentials held by individuals convicted of specified crimes and to mandatorily deny applications submitted by individuals convicted of specified crimes.

80. **BROWN, Mark R.**
Los Angeles, CA
81. **CASTRO, Aide S.**
Inglewood, CA
82. **COHEN, Marc A.**
San Mateo, CA
83. **DERBY, Arthur P.**
San Jose, CA
84. **FISZER, Edward P.**
Newhall, CA
85. **FRANCE, Herold J.**
Jolon, CA
86. **FREDIEU, Eric F.**
Bloomington, CA
87. **GARCIA, Roger H.**
Canoga Park, CA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>GARCIA-TINOCO, Manuel</td>
<td>Arvin, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>GONZALEZ, Jimmy</td>
<td>Alhambra, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>GRAEFF, Hollie R.</td>
<td>Arcata, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>GRAY, David L.</td>
<td>Gardena, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>JEZIK, Deborah A.</td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>KAPNICK, Richard A.</td>
<td>Studio City, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>LANDRETH, Brandon M.</td>
<td>Monrovia, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>LANE, Dorothy M.</td>
<td>Alta Loma, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>LEKAVICH, Christopher C.</td>
<td>Irvine, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>LERPIDO, Jaime C.</td>
<td>Lakewood, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>LOPEZ, Jose A.</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>LOVELL, Jerry L.</td>
<td>Fontana, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>MANAHAN, Daniel P.</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>MATHIS, Thomas S.</td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>MORENO, Ryan A.</td>
<td>Beaumont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>MOTT, Kristopher R.</td>
<td>Morgan Hill, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>MULLEN, Tyrone J.</td>
<td>Vallejo, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>PARKER, Richard S.</td>
<td>Los Alamitos, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>PETRASH, Mark G.</td>
<td>Portola Hills, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>RICHARDS, Caroline J.</td>
<td>Monterey Park, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>ROCHMAN, David M.</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>SANDHU, Beverly</td>
<td>Fairfield, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>SANTOSO, Martin B.</td>
<td>Irvine, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>SILVERIO, Jonas V.</td>
<td>Downey, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>SULIT, Floran C.</td>
<td>Victorville, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
113. **SWANK, Richard J.**  
Apple Valley, CA

114. **TESTERMAN, Carl M.**  
Davis, CA

115. **TYLER, Sylvester**  
Murrieta, CA

**AUTOMATIC SUSPENSIONS**

All certification documents held by the following individuals were automatically suspended because a complaint, information or indictment was filed in court alleging each individual committed an offense specified in Education Code section 44940. Their certification documents will remain automatically suspended until the Commission receives notice of entry of judgment pursuant to Education Code section 44940(d).

116. **CANO, Ricardo A.**  
South San Francisco, CA

117. **CEGLAREK, Thomas H.**  
Los Angeles, CA

118. **GUTIERREZ, Rico R.**  
San Diego, CA

119. **HOPPE, Ronald S.**  
Diamond Bar, CA

120. **JEWELL, Thomas P.**  
Middletown, CA

121. **MELENDEZ, Armando**  
Riverside, CA

122. **RATCLIFF, Bradley**  
Los Angeles, CA

123. **ROBINSON, Roger A.**  
Rialto, CA

124. **SERRATO, Jesse A.**  
Montebello, CA

125. **SUAREZ CEREZO, Jose**  
Menlo Park, CA

126. **WELBAUM, Sean R.**  
West Hills, CA

**CONSENT DETERMINATION SUSPENSION**

All certification documents held by the following individual were suspended pursuant to terms of a Consent Determination and Order. The certification documents will remain automatically suspended until final disposition by the Commission.

127. **SHAFER, Cary L.**  
Visalia, CA

**TERMINATION OF AUTOMATIC SUSPENSIONS**

Pursuant to Education Code section 44940(d), the automatic suspension of all credentials held by the following individuals is terminated and the matter referred to the Committee of Credentials for review.
128. **DIXON, Raymond E.** Redlands, CA

129. **FERNANDEZ, Cesar Y.** Los Angeles, CA

130. **JOHNSON, Kenneth** Carson, CA

131. **MORRIS, Richard V.** Stockton, CA

**TERMINATIONS OF PROBATION**

132. **LAWRENCE-HARRISON, Gwendolyn** Lathrop, CA
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on November 8, 2007, the stay order has been made permanent and her certification documents are restored.

133. **SELLERS, Peggy L.** Valley Center, CA
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on February 15, 2007, the stay order has been made permanent and her certification documents are restored.

**VIOLATIONS OF PROBATION**

134. **GWYNN, Joseph V.** Concord, CA
Having violated the conditions of probation set forth in the Consent Determination and Order adopted by the Commission on May 24, 2010, his probation is terminated, the stay is lifted, and his certification documents are revoked.

135. **LaNOTTE, Debra J.** Madera, CA
Having violated the conditions of probation set forth in the Consent Determination and Order adopted by the Commission on December 24, 2009, her probation is terminated, the stay is lifted, and her certification documents are revoked.

136. **RIDEOUT, Christian E.** Alameda, CA
Having violated the conditions of probation set forth in the Consent Determination and Order adopted by the Commission on November 26, 2009, his probation is terminated, the stay is lifted, and his certification documents are revoked.
Certification, Assignment and Waivers Division

VALIDATION OF SERVICE RENDERED WITHOUT A CREDENTIAL

The service rendered by the following persons is approved pursuant to the provisions of the California Education Code, Section 45036.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School District</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Period of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendi Best</td>
<td>Mesa SD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>02/02/11-02/18/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Blomgren</td>
<td>Porterville USD</td>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>03/02/11-03/18/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ferrara</td>
<td>Buena Park SD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>02/01/11-02/07/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Josiane Garcia</td>
<td>Livingston Union SD</td>
<td>Merced</td>
<td>02/01/11-02/03/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Hegemann</td>
<td>Escondido Charter</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>02/02/11-02/15/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Hollis</td>
<td>Escondido Union</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>02/01/11-02/15/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Lohman</td>
<td>Livingston Union SD</td>
<td>Merced</td>
<td>02/01/11-02/03/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argelia Madrigal</td>
<td>Livingston Union SD</td>
<td>Merced</td>
<td>01/01/11-02/03/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argelia Madrigal</td>
<td>Livingston Union SD</td>
<td>Merced</td>
<td>02/01/11-02/03/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly McGuire</td>
<td>Sacramento City</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>10/01/10-10/18/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Owens</td>
<td>Visalia USD</td>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>02/02/11-02/03/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisette Garcia</td>
<td>Rio SD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>02/02/11-02/08/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lewis</td>
<td>MPESD</td>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
<td>01/03/11-01/26/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lillard-Geiser</td>
<td>Beaumont USD</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>08/23/10-08/23/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Munyan</td>
<td>Lucerne Valley USD</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>01/01/11-01/07/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Rotunno</td>
<td>Irvine USD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>12/01/10-02/01/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Stone-Remick</td>
<td>Kings River Union</td>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>02/02/11-02/06/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julee Vollmert</td>
<td>Mesa SD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>02/02/11-02/18/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Yang</td>
<td>Fresno USD</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>03/02/11-03/10/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Andres Zamora</td>
<td>Livingston Union SD</td>
<td>Merced</td>
<td>02/01/11-02/03/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Holds more than one credential
Program Approval

Based upon a determination by reviewers that the following institutions have met all relevant standards and requirements, Commission approved the following subject matter programs:

- Humboldt State University: Art
- Humboldt State University: Music
- Humboldt State University: Languages Other Than English/Spanish
- Humboldt State University: Physical Education
- San Francisco State University: Languages Other Than English/Latin
- University of California, Davis: Mathematics
- California State University, Chico: Science/Biology
- California State University, Sacramento: Science/Biology, Chemistry, and Physics
- California State Polytechnic University, Pomona: Foundational Level General Science